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Maurice A. Unger, associate professor of real estate at the University of Colorado, 
Boulder, will discuss "Real Estate Investments" as keynote speaker at two one-day real 
estate seminars in 1 lay in Great Falls and Billings. 
The Second Annual Education Seminar Series is being nresented as a public service for 
real estate personnel, attorneys, certified nublic accountants and the general public by 
the Hontana Board of Real Estate in conjunction t~Ti th the University of fontana School of 
Business Administration. and the rlontana Association of "teal Estate Boards. 
On Hay 11 the seminar t·dll be held in the t- 1ontana Room of the R.ainbow Hotel, f;reat 
Falls. The seminar on t.fay 12 \'lill be conducted in room 148 of the Eastern 1ontana. 
College Library, Billings. Unger will present his program from 9-10:15 a.m. and 10:30 
a.m.-noon both dates. 
The schedule for both seminars is the same, with registration at 8:15 a.m. 
and introduction of the speakers by Geor~e Lackman, chairman of the .fontana Board of Real 
Estate, at 8:45 a.m. There is a $5 registration fee for each session. 
Other speeches to be presented at the seminars will include "Anatomy of a Sale" by 
Dr. James H. Pol sin, assistant professor of sneech connnunication at u~1, and "Accounting: 
A Client Service" by Vernon Hoven, a certified puhlic accountant in ~ 1issoula who is a 
graduate of ill1 in business adminstration-accounting. Another speaker is to be named by 
the Montana Association of Real Estate Boards. 
Polsin tt~ill speak at 2:30p.m. and Hoven at 3:30p.m. A "meet the sneakers" session 
will be presented from 4:30-6:00 p.m. 
Unger has practiced la\v in Ne\-.r York State, taught finance at the University of Hass-
achusetts, and conducted courses in real estate at the National Technological Institute in 
New York, the University of rfuscow and the University of Florida. 
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